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Wilson Tells Congress He Expects Aid D

I Our New Fall M B wWhen You Step
Into Our Market SUITING kMz

outcome. I felt warranted In assur-

ing them no obstacle of law would lie
Buffered to stand In the way of their
Increasing their revenues to meet the
expenses resulting from the change
ho far as the development of their
business and of their administrative
efficiency did not prove adequate to
meet them. The public and the rep-

resentatives of the public, I fel justl-fie- d

In assuring them, were disposed
to nothing but Justice In Huch cane
and were willing to serve theme who
served them.

Men Accept, Kullromls UcJect.
"The representatives of the broth-

erhoods accepted the plan, but the
representatives of the railroads de

Both in Wool and Silks, Plushes and Velvets, are now
here and in stock waiting your inspection. They surely
are the prettiest lot of materials ever displayed in any
store.

No matter what the trouble we are always at our custo-

mers service.

you are immediately im-

pressed with its coolness and
cleanliness.

you at once note that there
are no flies and yet al-

though everything is cover-
ed it is displayed right be-

fore your eyes.

you will be surprised that
although our meat is U. S.
inspected and guaranteed 1

pure, it is priced lower.

Trading here means receiving free health
insurance.
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THE LATEST FALL STYLES IN LADIES' NECK-
WEAR WILL BE ON DISPLAY AT ALEXANDERS TO-
MORROW MORNING.

SMART CLOTHES
For Fall Mid Winter

Nothing more charming has ever been designed than
the new styles now being shown for Misses' and Ladies'
in Suits, Coats and Dresses. Every item of the feminine
outfit is ready for selection, even to dainty under gar-
ments of which every school girl requires an abundant
supply.

We are very glad to show you our new garments. When
you are down town come in and try them on. We will
be more than pleased to show them to you.

clined to accept It. In the face of
what I cannot liut regard kj ihe prac-

tical certainty that they will he ulti-
mately obliged to accept the eight-hou- r

day by the concerted action of
organised labor backed by the favor-
able Judgment of society, the repre-

sentatives of the railway manage-
ments have felt Justified In declining
a peaceful settlement which would
engage all the ton es 'of Justice, pub-

lic and private, on their side to take
care of the event. They fear the hos-

tile Influence of shippers who Would

be opposed to an increase of freight
ratea (for which, however, of course,
the public Itself would pay J; they
apparently feel no confidence that the
Interstate commerce commission
could withstand the objections that
would he made They do not care to
rely upon the Iriendly assurances of

the congress or the president. They
have thought it best that they should
be forced to yield, it they must yield,
not by counsel but by the suffering of
the country.

"While my conferences with them
were in progress, and when to all out

(Continued from Page 1.)

economic experience spoke for the
eight-hou- r day. It has heen udjudg-e- d

by Ihe thought and experience of
recent years u thing upon which so-cl- ty

is justified In insisting as In the
interest of health, efficiency, content-
ment and a general Increase of eco-
nomic vigor. The whole presumption
of modern experience would. It
seemed to me, be In its favor, wheth-
er there was arbitration or not. ano
the debatable points to settle were
those which arose out of the accept-
ance of the eight-hou- r day. rather
than those which affected Its estab-
lishment.

"1 therefore proposed that the
eight-hou- r day be adopted by the rail-

way managements and put into prac-

tice for the present as a substitute
for the exUtlng ten-ho- basis of pay
and service; that I should uppoint,
wllh the permission of the congress,
a small commission to observe the re-

sults of the change, carefully study-
ing not only the figures ol the alter-
ed operating costs, but also the condi-

tions of labor under which the men
worked and the operation of their
existing agreements with the s,

with instructions to report the
facts as they found them to the con-

gress at the earliest possible day. but
wilhoui recommendation; and that
after the facts had been thus disclos-
ed an adjustment should In some or-

derly manner be sought of all the
matters now left unadjusted between
ihe railroad managers and the men.

supreme mint Decision Cited.
"These proposals were 'exactly In

line, it is interesting to note, with the
position taken by the supreme court
of the Cnlled Stales when appeuleil
to to protect certain litigants from
the financial losses which they con-- f

Identic expened If they should sub-

mit to the regulation of their changes
and Of their methods of service bj
public legislation. The court has held
that it would not undertake to form
u judgment Upon forecasts, but could
base Its action only upon actual ex-

perience; Utul it must be supplied
with facts, not with calculations and
opinions, however scientifically at-

tempted. To undertake to arbitrate
the nuestlon of the adoption of the
eight hour day in the light of results
merely estimated and predicted would
be to undertake an enterprise of con-

jecture. No wise man could under-
time H. or. If he did undertake It.
could feel assured of his conclusions.

"1 unhesitatingly offered the friend-
ly services of the administration to
the railway managers to see to It that
justice was done the railroads In the

TELEPHONE 188.

Downey's Market
will do the rot

The Dean Tatom Grocery Co., Telephone 688
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If The Alexander Grocery Department has the best of
everything... Give us a trial. Phone 526. o
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How lucky for the pyramids that j IHIOHHS 18 RESTING
they wore mil built on mine European PROM CAMPAIGN UIGORS
battle front! '

SM'nd8 Short Vacation With tin.
Hughe at Colorado Mountain He- -

ward appearances those conferences1
had come to a standstill, the represen.
tatlves of the brotherhoods suddenly
acted and set the strike for September!

Stand for Arbitration Futile.
"The railway managers based their:

The Daylight Store; Better Goods, Latest Styles, Prompt and Courteous Attention.
We pay postage on all Mail Orders. All purchases of today and tomorrow go on
September bill.

ALEXANDERS
win (iolN and Motors.
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For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears
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JuJtlC HukIiph and Mrs. Hughes
(Hmiii'd mnnntatitt today. Mr,
lluifhe dill not eXped U leave the

She wore a summery dress
ii ! while pumps. They descended
the cliff from the Pulls Itiver high-

way. They spent the day motoring,
golfing und strolling In the hills.

ionoi lonoiIOE30Ithe
Signature of

There are two kinds of popular ed-- j

ucatlon that which teaches what is

not so and that which teaches what is

so but does not matter. Improved
eilucutlonal methods are necessary.

provision that the investigators shall
report their conclusions to the con-

gress at the earliest possible date, but
without recommendation as to legis-

lative action, in order that the public
may learn from unprejudiced source

Just what actual developments have
ensued

Fourth Explicit approval by the
congress of the consideration by tho
interstate commerce commission of
an increase of freight rates to meet
such additional expenditures by the
railroads as may have been rendered
necessary by the adoption of the
eight-ho- day, and which have not

Military Power Should Be Ampie
"The power conferred in this mat-

ter should be carefully and explicitly
limited to cases of military necessity,
but In all such esses it should be clear
and ample.

"There is one other thing we should
do If we are thorough champions ot
arbitration. We should make all al

awards judgments by record ot
a court of law, In order that their In-

terpretation and enforcement may
lie, not with one of the parties to the
arbitration, but with an Impartial and
authoritative tribunal.

"These things I urge upon you. not
in haste or merely as a means of
meeting a present emergency, but as
permanent and necessary addlUon to
the laws of the land, suggested, in-

deed, by circumstances we had hop-

ed never to see, but Imperative as wel
as Just if such emergencies are to be
presented in the future. I feel that
no extended argument is needed t
commend that to your favorable con-

sideration. They demonstrate them-
selves. The time and the occasion
only give emphasis to their Importance
We need them now and we shall con-tinu- e

to need them."

hands of the executive of the power,
in case of military necessity, to take
control of such portions and such roll-

ing stock of the railways of the coun-

try as may be required for military
use and to operate them for military
purposes, with authority to draft In-

to the military service of the United
States such train crews and adminis-
trative officials as the circumstances
require for their safe and efficient
use.

"This last suggestion I make be-

cause we cannot In any circumstance
suffer the nation to be hampered in
the essential matter of national de-

fense. At the present moment cir-

cumstances render this duty particu-
larly obvious. Almost the entire mil-

itary force of the nation is stationed
upon the Mexican border to guard the
territory against hostile raids. It
must be supplied and steadily sup-

plied with whatever It needs for its
maintenance and efficiency. If it
should be necessary for purposes ot
national defense to transfer any por-

tion of it upon short notice to some
other part of the country, for reasons
now unforseen, ample means of trans-
portation must be available and avail-
able without delay.

been offset by administrative read- -

Con Dung Low
CHOP SUEY
NOODLES

HOT TAMALES

CHILLI CON CARNE
SPANISH STYLE

LUNCHES
COFFEE

Everything clean and
FIRST CLASS SERVICE

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Cor WeLb and Cottonwood 8t
Phuna 6(7. Pendleton, Ore

decision to reject my counsel in this
matter upon their conviction that
tkSJ must at any cost to themselves
or to the country stand firm lor the
principle of arbitration which the men
had rejected. 1 based my counsel up-

on the indlspuiable fact that there
was no means ol obtaining arbitrat-

ion. The law supplied none; ear-

nest efforts at mediation had failed
to Influence the men in the least. To

stand firm for the principle ol arbi-

tration and yet not get arbitration
seemed to me futile and something
more than futile. becaUBe it involved
incalculable distress to the country

and conaeuuences in some respects
worse than those of war, and that in

the midst of peace.
"1 yield to no man In firm adher-

ence, alike of conviction and of pur-
pose! to the principle of arbitration in

industrial disputes; out matters hae
come to a sudden crisis In this partic-

ular dispute and the country has

been caught unprovided with any

practicable means of enforcing that
conviction in pract.ee t' whose fault

we will not now stop to inquire.) A

situation hud to be met whose ele-

ments and fixed conditions were In-

disputable. The practical and pain-oti- c

course to pursue, as it seemed

to me, was to secure ;mmedlate peace

by conceding the one thing in the de-

mands ol the men which society it-

self and any arbitrators who repre-

sented public sentiment were most

likely to approve and immediately lay

the foundations for securing arbitrat-

ion wllh regard to cvervth.ng else

involved.
Safeguard lor ruture lK'slred.

"The event has confirmed that
judgment. 1 was seeking to compose

the present m order to safeguard the

tuture; for 1 wished an atmosphere
of peace and friendly in

which to take counsel with the rep-

resentatives of the nation with regard

to the best means for provid.ng so

fur as it might pivve possible to pro-

vide situations in the ruture the best

and most practicable means of secur-

ing calm and fair arbitration of all

industrial disputes in the days lo

come.
"ThL is assuredly the best way ol

Public Opinion Indorses
this family remedy by making its sale larger than that
of any other medicine in the world. The experience of
generations has proved its great value in the treatment
of indigestion, biliousness, headache and constipation.

BEECHAMS PILLS
relieve these troubles and prevent them from becoming serious ills by

promptly clearing wastes and poiaOBI out of the digestive system.
They strengthen the stomach, Stimulate the liver and regulate the
bowels. Mild and harmless. A proven family remedy, unequalled

For Digestive Troubles
Largeit Sale of Any Medicinr in the World,

hold everywhere. In boaea, 10c, 25c.

justments and economies, should the
facts disclosed Justify the increase

Public-- investigation Suggested.
Fifth An amendment of the ex-

isting federal statue which provides
for the mediation, concilation and ar.

it rat ion of such controversies as the
present by adding to it a provision

that, in case the methods of arbitra-tlo- n

now provided for should fail, a
full public Investigation of the merits
of every such dispute shall be Institut-
ed and completed before a strike Or

lockout may lawfully be attempted.
"And, sixth, the lodgment in the
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Abe" Had the
Pendleton Spirit

Such
tobacco
enjoyment
as you never thought
could be is yours to
command quick as
you buy some Prince
Albert and fire-u- p a
pipe or a home-mad-e

cigarette !

Prince Albert gives
you every tobacco sat-

isfaction your smoke-appeti- te

ever hankered
for. That's because
it's made by a patented
process that curs our

LIKE to see a man proud of the place in which he
lives. I like to see a man who lives in it so that his

vindicating a principle, hhw,
ing, failed to make certain of its ob-

servance in the present, to make cer-

tain of its observance in the future,

Hut 1 could only propose. 1 could

not govern the will ol others who took
an entirely different view of the cir-

cumstances of- - the case, who even re-- 1

fused to admit the circumstances to

be what they turned out to be
"Having failed to bring the parlies

to this critical controversy to a con-

clusion, therefore 1 turn lo you, deem-

ing it clearly our duly us public ser-

vants to leave nothing undone that

place will be proud of him. Be honest, but hate no one;
overturn a man's wrongdoing, but do not overturn him
unless it must be done in overturning the wrong. Stand
with him while he is right, and part with him when he
goes wrong. Abraham Lincoln. 1

Comrvht WW
fey R J. rleyngld

Tobeeo Co.

On the revcm tide
of thi tidy red tin
you will read: "Pro-re-

Patented Juiv
30h. 1)7.' wb.ch
hai rn4ti r men
moke pipet where

This is the spirit that has made Pendleton "The biggest city of its
size in the world."

This is the spirit that has built our business to its present remark-
able success.

We are proud to live in a city like Pendleton and it's a pleasure to
do laundry work for her people.

bite and parch! Prince Albert has always
been sold without coupons or premiums.
We prei'er to give quality !

UNCOUBfllWitv. ANOd before'

we can do to saiegnara ine turn

interest of the nation. In the spirit

of such a purpose. 1 earnestly recom-

mend the following legislation;
"First Immediate provision i"f

the enlargement and administrative
reorganization of the interstate com-

merce ci Btlsgtoa along ihe lines em-

bodied in the bill recently passed by

the house of representatives and now

awaiting action by the senate, In or-

der that the commission may be able

to deal w ith the many great and va-

rious duties now devolving upon it

with a promBtasSI and thoroughness
which ire. w th Its present constitu-

tion and means of action, practically
Impossible,

ICgal Wusis proposed.
"Second The establishment of an

day as the legal basis alike or

work and of wages in the employment

of all railway employee who are actu-

ally engugeB in the work of operat-

ing trains in interstate transportat-

ion.
"Third The authorization of the

appointment by "the resident of a

small body of men to observe the act-

ual results in experlnce of the adop-

tion of the eight-hou- r day In railway

trsnspbrstlon alike for the men and

for the rn'.'.rnadJ; It.' effect In the

matter of operating costs, in the appli-

cation of the existing practices and
agreements to the new conditions and
In all other practical aspects, w ith the

Fringe Albert
the national joy smoke

has a flavor as different as it is delightful. You never tasted the like of it!
And that is 't strange, either.

Men who think they can't smoke a pipe or roll a ciga

"We Wash Everything But the Baby"

Troy Laundry Co,
Telephone 179 rette can smojee and will smoke if they use Prince

Albert. And smokers who have not yet given P. A. a try-o- ut

certainly have a big surprise and a lot of enjoyment
coming their way as soon as they invest in a supply.

Prince Albert tobacco will tell its own story I

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Winston-Salem- , N. C

Boy Princt Albtrt twry-wher-

tobacco if told in
loppy ni bagt, 5c; tidy rd
tint, 10c handtome pound
and half-poun- tin humi-

dor and-th-at corking fin
pound cryttal- - gtatt humi-

dor with tponge-moittinc- r

top that kttpt (A rosacro
M lucncii'trfrim oJwayt!Ijilllillll!


